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and one-half per cent. shall be in full for all taxes, State
and local.
1888: cbap. l~
SEO. 7. All of sections 82,88, and 88, of said chapter ~,ri~.&Dd88,
138, and all of' sections 19 and 20, of said chapter 178, 173. Ii 19-':'~:
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.
repealed.
SEO. 8. This act, being deemed of immediate impor-lDforce ....
tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its
.
publication in the State Register, and State Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 28d, 1872.
I hereby certify that the fort'going act was published in the Dail,

IOfI14 Bt(J.tiJ 11lgiatcr, and Dati, jjf.af.e Leatkr, April 30, 1872.

ED WRIGHT, &Metartl qf &au.

Ox. 206.]

OHAPTER OVII.

[H. F. 194.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

AN ACT to Amend Reclion Forty of ('hapter One Hundred and AP1>tL28.
Thirty·Eight of the Laws o~ the Twelflh General .Assembly, to 1868' cb 188
regulate In8urauce CompaDle&
. . •
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the' General .As8embly qf!!~~:!:~D:
the State of Iowa, That section forty of chapter one hlln- comp~oIa:" to
dred and thirty·eight of the laws of the Twelfth General
~e~o~'
Assembly be, and the same is hereby, amended by striking out the following words: "Shall,in no case pay any
" salaries or compensation to officers, agents, or any other
" employees, and".
Approved, April 23d, 1872.

r:.,
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OHAPTER OVIII.

[So F. 270.

THE ADDITIONAL PENITENTIARY.

kN ACT to Amend Chapter One Hundred and One [XLiii.], of the
'lawA of thl' Fnurtl'enth General Asoemhlv, in Relation to an
Additional Pelli' cntiary, and to Provide for the general Support
of the Vonvictll therein.

APR'L2'I_._ _

SECTION 1. Be it enacte<l by the GenerlJl A88embly 1872: cb. "LlII.,
oj tM State of .Iowa, That chapter one hnndred and one &1D.Dded.
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GENERAL AND PUBLIC LAWS.

jXLiii.], of the laws of the Fourteenth General Assembly,
be amended as follows : by striking out the tenth section
thereof, and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"·SEO. 10. The money hereby a}>propriated shall be
H one7 tor ne" expended under the direction of the Board of Commis·
~~::ndecJ. sioners. The Commissioners shall, at the close of each
J(ontbI.J ubIbll. month, present to the Auditor of State a certified exhibit
of all amounts due for property purchased, labor done, or
Audllor 10 llaue materials furnished during said month, and the Auditor
........&ot.
shall thereupon deliver to them a warrant upon the State
Treasurer for the amonnt, and no warrant shall be issued
except upon such exhibit, and such amount so drawn shall
Vonchen.
be exp~nded, and dUJ?licate vouchers taken therefor, one of
which. shall be deposIted with the Auditor of' State, before
any additional sum shall be drawn.
.
SE~. 2. Add to section 12 the following: That for
Appropriation the general support of the couvicts and the payment of
for IDPPOrl.
the guards and employees in said Penitentiary, or at said
quarries, there is hereby appropriated the monthly sum
of eight and one-third dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, for each convict, to be estimated by the
Montb1.rflltlmale average number for the preceding month; to be paid to
aDd "'alement. tl
. ..
.d
.
Ie W a rd en on h·IS reqUISItIOn,
monthIy, accompame
with. a detailed statement, in such form as the Auditor of
State shall prescribe, exhibiting the payments made by
the money drawn on the previous requisition. But no
Pint month.
!lnch estimate and statement shall be necessary for the
first month after cOnvicts are transferred to or confined
and worked in said Penitentiary and q.uarries.
SE~. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate imporIn force "hen. tance by the General Assembly, shall take effect and be
in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State
Register, and State Leader, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 23d, 1872.
I hereby certify that the fort'going act was publisbpd in the])aiJ1I
lotDa 8tata BtgiBter, and Daily 8Iat8 Lead8r, April 80, 1872.

ED WHIG HT, &t!retaf'1J
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